Day School Dress Code

Developing Christ-centered Students & Families for Life and Eternity

The following table outlines the dress code for ISJ. Uniforms must be neat, clean, and in good condition.
Clothes must be purchased from a school uniform distributor. Suggested stores that carry approved school uniforms
include: Kohl’s, Target, Meijer, and Land’s End.
Any type of dress that is determined by the administration and staff to be inappropriate in the school environment is
prohibited. Body piercing (other than ears) is not acceptable. If your child is not in uniform compliance, you will receive a
phone call to bring an appropriate uniform to school.
The last Friday of each month is “Casual Friday.” On this day, jeans, sweatshirts, or t-shirts may be worn. Shirts must have
sleeves; any words/graphics must be appropriate. Socks must be worn with shoes or sandals. In addition, the second
Friday of each month will be designated “Casual for a Cause.” Students will be able to dress casually if they donate to a
special cause. Students may dress casually on their birthday. Students with a summer birthday may choose a school day
to dress casually.

Boys

Girls

Pants

Dress Pants— pleated or plain front, no cargo
pants, no corduroy. Khaki, Black, Navy Blue

Walking Shorts
Shirts

Pleated or plain front—no cargo shorts
Khaki, Black, Navy Blue
Long or Short Sleeved polo shirt (Solid Colors):
White, Navy, Light Blue, Burgundy, Yellow,
Gray, Dark Green, Black

Dress pants— pleated or plain front, no stretch
or cargo pants, no corduroy.
Khaki, Black, Navy Blue
Pleated or plain front shorts (knee-length) Khaki,
Black, Navy Blue
Long or Short Sleeved polo shirt (solid colors):
White, Navy, Light Blue, Burgundy, Yellow, Gray,
Dark Green, Black

Turtleneck
Sweater

Oxford shirt-classic button-down collar
White/Light Blue (Shirt tails must be tucked in).
Solid colors (same as shirts)
Solid colors (same colors as shirts) Vest,
Cardigan, Pullover, round or V-neck.
Shirt collar must show.

Skirt/Jumper
Skorts/ Capris
Socks
Shoes
Hair

Solid colors (socks must always be worn with
shoes or sandals).
Dress or athletic shoes; sandals.
White, Black, Brown, Navy Blue
Hair must be well groomed. No extreme styles
or colors.

Blouses: white only with collar and must be
tucked in
Solid colors (same as shirts)
Solid colors (same colors as shirts) Vest,
Cardigan, Pullover, round or V-neck.
Shirt collar must show.
Solid colors — Khaki, Black, Navy Blue; Knee
length or below
Solid colors socks or tights (socks must always
be worn with shoes or sandals).
Dress or athletic shoes; sandals.
White, Black, Brown, Navy Blue
Hair must be well-groomed. No extreme styles
or colors.
7th and 8th grade girls may wear make-up
(applied sparingly).

